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T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r
V o l u m e 1 2 , N u m b e r 2 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N Feb i -ua ry, 1933 .
C I G A R E T T E S A N D H E A L T H
B y J o h n C . B r o u g h e r , M . D .
F o r m a n y y e a r s t h e c i g a r e t t e h a s
been blamed for youthful depravity and
m o r a l d e l i n c i u e n c y . H e h a s b e e n t o l d
t h a t h i s h e a l t h w o u l d b e r u i n e d , b u t
t h e m e d i c a l p r o f e s s i o n h a s n e v e r h a d
a n y d e fi n i t e d a t a t o c o n fi r m t h e s e
s t a t e m e n t s . U s u a l l y t h e a s s u m p t i o n s
h a v e b e e n b a s e d o n m o r a l c o n t e n t i o n s
rather than upon any scientific evidence.
The most recent work has been done by
Rol leston and the ar t ic le publ ished in
the British Journal of Inebriety, Volume
3 0 : 1 - 2 7 , J u l y, 1 9 3 2 .
T h e c i g a r e t t e h a b i t w a s i n t r o d u c e d
i n t o E n g l a n d i n a b o u t 1 8 8 2 a n d a f e w
years later was adopted extensively in
America. I t met wi th such disapproval
that twelve s ta tes proh ib i ted the sa le
o f c i g a r e t t e s . A l l s u c h l a w s w e r e r e
pealed, however, Kansas being the last
t o r e m o v e t h e r e s t r i c t i o n s i n 1 9 2 7 . I n
1930 is i s s ta ted , one hundred and twen
ty-three billion cigarettes were producedin the United States for which nearly a
billion dollars was expended.
Denicot in ized c igaret tes is a misno
m e r . S o m e o f t h e s e h a v e b e e n f o u n d
to contain as much nicotine as ordinary
tobacco . Re la t i ve l y l a rge amoun ts o f
carbon monoxide are absorbed by the
c igare t te smoker. S ix per cent in the
b l o o d i s c o m m o n l y f o u n d . To t h i s i s
attributed attacks of giddiness, tremors
and irregular character of writing.
Various digestive symptoms are found
to result from the tobacco habit. Over
action of the stomach and excessive
acid secretion are common and these
have long been thought to be a factor
in the causation of duodenal ulcer.
S i r Berke ley Moynihan, who is rec
ognized as one of the greatest authorities in the world on the subject of
stomach and inte.stinal conditions, in a
recent address stated, "Among the most
harmful of habits for all these patients
is smoking, an attack of duodenal ulceroften follows an orgy of tobacco, and
many attacks are checked by abstinence
from i t . A t tacks ascr ibed to duodenal
ulcer are sometimes due only to nico
tine poisoning, and I have not seldom
rescued patients from impending opera
tions by noticing their deeply stained
fingers and by prescribing a diminished
i n d u l g e n c e i n i t f o r e v e r . "
Dr. Eusterman, of the Mayo Clinic, in
d iscuss ing the un favorab le e f fec ts o ftobacco on ulcer patients, says, "The
patient who craves tobacco invariably
c o n s u m e s a n e x c e s s i v e a m o u n t a n d t h e
habit should be discouraged. All the
subjective and roentenologic signs ofduodenal ulcer can be produced by the
excess ive use o f tobacco . "
The belief that tobacco has any bac
tericidal power has been exploded.
K n o p f c l a i m s t h a t u n d e r n o u r i s h m e n t
resul t ing f rom excessive c igaret te
smoking to obtain a slim and graceful
fi g u r e i s a c a u s e o f r e c e n t i n c r e a s e i n
the tuberculos is morb id i ty and morta l
ity of girls between 15 and 25 years of
a g e . I t h a s b e e n f o u n d t h e e x c e s s i v e
c i g a r e t t e s m o k i n g m a y i n d u c e h i g h
blood pressure,- high blood sugar and
i n t e s t i n a l s t a s i s . A m o n g a s e r i e s o f
dogs made to inhale cigarette smoke
con t inuous ly, one-fi f th d ied o f hear t
failure with more cases of respiratory
paralysis. Tobacco angina is recognized
by many writers, some of whom claimed
f a t a l i t i e s f r o m i t .
( To b e c o n t i n u e d )
" G O D ' S T R U T H I S M A R C H I N G O N "
B y M a r y M i l l s
( C o n c l u d e d )
W e l o o k b a c k u p o n t h a t t o w h i c h
C h r i s t ' s a u d i e n c e l o o k e d f o r w a r d a n d H e
foresaw in the transition peidod which
m u s t i n t e r v e n e b e t w e e n H i s a s c e n s i o n
and the descent of the Holy Spirit, a
time of trying and testing to the new
a d h e r e n t s , t h e J e w s w h o n o w b e l i e v e d
mentally, logically that Jesus was the
Christ , yet who had not exper ienced
their knowledge, and when the Object
of their belief should depart. He feared
their faith l ikewise would wane. They
saw only in part, as through a glass
dimly, but i f they should cont inue to
ab ide i n H i s Word t hey shou ld see
c l e a r l y . N o w , t h e i r v i s i o n w a s a s o n e
looking through a window at night,
meeting only their own reflection; the
t r u t h t h e y c o m p r e h e n d e d w a s t h a t
which could be interpreted sensibly.
Ye believe now, faintly, with your
heads, continue, and ye .shall know with
a knowledge that exceeds that of the
five senses; it will include the sixth,
that of the spirit, for only thus are the
things of the spirit discerned. "Eyehath not seen, nor ear heard, the things
which God hath prepared," neither can
they be for they are spiritual.
T h e s e w e r e t h e c o n d i t i o n s o f w h i c h
Jesus was aware and fo r wh ich He
hoped to prepare His followers that thechange about to take place might not
come unexpectedly, and that they might
kno\y that the same Divine hand wouldcontinue to guide, but with a greater
fulfillment of the Divine purpose. They
were, indeed, building on the right foun
dat ion, for "o ther foundat ion can no
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus
Christ." His concern was that they
should continue to seek the fulfillment
of God's plan for them, that their joy
might be full. Therefore He said, "Itis expedient for you that I go away, for
if I do not go away, the Comforter will
not eome unto you, but i f I depart I
w i l l . s e n d H i m u n t o y o u * * a n d
when He, the Spirit of Truth, is come.
He will guide you into all tiuth." For,
"He that hath begun a good work in
you w i l l pe r fo rm i t un to the day o f
Je.sus Christ," And though there may
seem to be nothing steadfast, nothing
with a content of its own, the truths of
yesterday become the errors of today,then it i.s that Jesus says, "My Word is
truth; I am the same yesterday, today
a n d f o r e v e r . "
"And the truth shall make you free."
T h e H i n d u m o t h e r w h o h a d t w o b a b i e s ,
one beaut i fu l and hea l thy, the o ther
bl ind and helpless, did not know the
t r u t h , a n d b e c a u s e s h e w a s b o u n d b y
ignorance and superstition, she thought
to mer i t favor by infl ic t ing pa in and
s a c r i fi c e u p o n h e r s e l f . T h e b e a u t i f u l
c h i l d w a s s e e n n o m o r e a t h e r u s u a l
play and when the mother was ques
t ioned about i t , she rep l ied that she had
t h r o w n h e r c h i l d , w h o m s h e l o v e d a s
only a mother can love, into the sacred
r i v e r . B u t w h y h a d s h e c h o s e n t o
save the poor, diseased child, and to
s u b m i t t o t h e f a t e o f t h e c o l d , d a r k ,
unfriendly waters her beautiful, normal
ch i ld? Because, she wou ld te l l you ,
" H e r G o d m u s t h a v e t h e b e s t . " A n
enormous price to pay—and still under
bondage! The ti-uth shall make youf ree . Wyc l i f t r ans la ted the Ho ly
Scriptures, and gave to England her
f r e e d o m . L u t h e r d i d t h e s a m e f o r
Germany, and Zwingli for Switzerland.
The Bible has made the United States
what she is today. Someone has said,
"Flood Spain, Portugal and South
America with Bibles and in ten years
those Sahara deserts wi l l b loom l ike
California gardens."
How high may we set our goal and
sti l l attain i t? As high as we wish i f
we are willing to pay the price. Her
b e r t H o o v e r h a s s a i d , " T h e r a c e m o v e s
forward on the feet of l itt le children."
Let us add that civilization moves for
ward as it discovers and appropriates
God's truth. A price is to be paid—it
must not even be said that One thing
lackest thou," if the highest truth is to
be known. Those who are content to
live as a parasite in a Christian home,
in a Christian community, in a Christian land, to enjoy Christian institutions
and Christian contributions, without
making the sacrifice necessary to knowpersonally the ti-uth as it is in ChristJesus, are missing the "Way, the Tiuthand the Life." Like the rich young
ruler, they appear anxious to know thetruth, "but turn sorrowfully an ay,when the price is to be paid and loiget
t h e i r f r e e d o m .
We are told of an infidel who lived in
Germany and before his death he gavethe order that his tomb should be sealedwith several large slabs of granite,
strapped together with bands of ironOn these granite slabs was to be placed
a large stone weighing 4000 pounds,and on it he had engraved the words^"This grave is purchased foi" ,eteinity,
it shall never be opened. When thedirt was rolled in, a tiny poplar seed
nestled, unnoticed, under the graniteslabs; and when the sun warmed theearth, this seed responded to God s law,put forth its green shoot, twisted andtamed till it made its way between the
granite slabs, pushed them apart andnow sways above the pave, a livingmonument. Just as the popjai .seedwas endued with power of life and
growth, which can not be be givenartificially nor taken away easily, so
God's tnith is endued with power, it
penetrates every impediment, towersabove every obstacle, triumphs over
time and liberates from bondage. It
is more than an ethical principle, more
than a good impulse, yes, more than a
chant or sermon; it is the living, invig-
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Cbc friendly Endeaner
E d i t o r i n C h i e f C a r o l H . L e e
1 0 3 2 0 N . E . S h a v e r S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
3 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r F l o r e n c e R i t t e r
5 4 0 E a s t T h i r t y - S e c o n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
T i t h i n g E e p ' t M i l o K o s s
1 3 3 5 N o r t h F o u r t h S t r e e t , S a l e m , O r e g o n
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r F r a n k C o l e
8 2 1 7 T h i r t y - T h i r d A v e . S . E . , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r R a n d a l l D i c u s
1 0 8 2 E a s t S a l m o n S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
Publ ished Monthly at 1082 East Salmon Street ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 o c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
o r a t i n g , p u l s a t i n g , d y n a m i c , e t e r n a l
Wo r d . " G o d ' s t n i t h i s m a r c h i n g o n l "
F R O M C H I N A A G A I N
W e a r e g l a d t o s h a r e w i t h y o u a n o t h
e r v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g l e t t e r f r o m L a u r a
C a m n i a c k i n C h i n a . I t i s w r i t t e n i n
L a u r a ' s o w n i n i m i t a b l e w a y w h i c h w i l l
be apprec ia ted by a l l who know her.
D o n o t f o r g e t t o w r i t e h e r a l e t t e r.
Nankwantao, Shantung, China,
D e c e m b e r 1 5 , 1 9 3 2 .
D e a r O r e g o n E n d e a v o r e r s ;
China is mighty interesting and I find
al l my five senses in constant use: I
taste the dust in these great, old dust
s torms that swi r l across the p la ins ; I
smell the strong smells and pray for
d u l l n e s s i n t h e o l f a c t o r y n e r v e s ; I
hear the creaking of the wheelbarrows,
each pi tched in a di fferent key; I see
the pudgy, shapeless form of some good
farmer stretched out for a nap at the
e n d o f a f u r r o w, a n d I f e e l t h e l u r e a n d
charm of this new world where flour is
sti l l ground between stones and where
spinning wheels like great-grandmoth
e r ' s a r e s t i l l t h e f a s h i o n .
T h e V i c t o r y S i x c a r m e t m e p a r t w a y
a n d b r o u g h t m e t h e fi n a l l a p o f m y
journey interior, Mr. Newton at the
s t e e r i n g w h e e l . W e p a s s e d t h r o u g h
s e v e r a l t o w n s w h e r e m a r k e t w a s i n s e s
s i o n a n d t h e r e w a s s o m e s c u r r y i n g
among the people to get their contrap
tions of tables out of the street as the
car honked its way through the staring
m o b . T h e s a i d t a b l e s w e r e c o v e r e d
with eatables, such as peanuts, sweet
meats, seeds, meats—all uncovered to
the elements, or rather, covered m places
by those inveterate globe-trotters—flies
(they look and act the same here as at
home). No "Swat the Fly" campaign
has ever hit China as far as I can see—
they crawl over babies' faces and babies
sleep through it all. One fly will.stalk the whole perimeter of a yellow
phy.siognomy while song-service is in
progress and said individual blink n'aryan eye, nor moves a hand to brush
aside the offending pest . Sensory
neiwes are rather phlegmatic on the
s u r f a c e a r e a s , m e t h i n k s ! O n e m a n
with a protruding lower lip let a fly
u s e t h i s f r o n t p o r c h e f f e c t f o r q u i t e
some t ime the other day in meeting—
really a hospitable folk these people.
T h i s i s a n o l d s t a t i o n , s o t h e p e o p l e
b e h a v e v e r y w e l l i n m e e t i n g ; e v e r y
o n c e i n a w h i l e s o m e o n e s p i t s o n t h e
b r i c k fl o o r, b u t a s i d e f r o m t h a t t h e r e i s
l i t t l e d i s t u r b a n c e . B u t t h e y a w n s f r o m
t h e m e n ' s s i d e o f t h e c h u r c h — t h e y a r e
e n o u g h t o m e l t a h e a r t o f s t o n e ! T h e y
are a cross between a grdan and a huge
s i g h , a n d i s s u e f o r t h i n t h e m i d s t o f
t h e m o s t s e r i o u s p a r t o f t h e s e r m o n .
I t i s e n o u g h t o t a k e t h e s t a r c h o u t o f
any p reache r i n t he home land , bu t he rethere is no stopping the preacher by
s u c h s m a l l h i n t s .
A n d t h e n t h e r e a r e t h e " h o o d o o " —
t r a n s l a t e d " s t u p i d " — o l d w o m e n a n d a
f e w c r a z y o n e s m i x e d i n f o r a l i t t l e
flavor. You see there are no asylums,
n o f e e b l e - m i n d e d i n s t i t u t i o n s , n o b l i n d
schools, no nothing of that sort herc:—
fo r hea then re l i g i ons and coun t r i es s im
p ly do no t p roduce such need fu l i ns t i tu
t i o n s . S o , i n c o n s e q u e n c e , t h e s e d e r e
l i c t s a n d d e f e c t i v e s a r e i n t h e m i d s t o f
the life of the people—a burden upon
the family and community. There are
blind women, not a few, and so many
classes of afflicted ones that need spe
cial help that one's heart surely grows
tender and one's mind begins to appre
c i a t e a l i t t l e t h e g r e a t b e n e fi t s o f
Chr is t ian i ty which come to us every
d a y a t h o m e .
The study in teeth is interest ing i f
n o t v i t a l . S o o f t e n t h e t w o o r f o u r
remaining teeth do not "hi t "—or per
haps there will be just one ivory shin
i n g o u t o f t h e d a r k n e s s l i k e a t u s k o f
some pachyderm in the jungles. But
these toothless grins, enforced by a nod
of the head .are just as hearty as any
s m i l e c r e a t e d b y " r e m o v e t h e fi l m "
toothpaste. "Penang" is the greeting
word among the Christians and means
"Peace." After one has "penanged" a
dozen or more shining faces one begins
to realize that after all it is a friendly
old world, and though language makes
a real barrier when not understood yet
a smile goes a long way.
Ye s , I l i k e C h i n a a n d fi n d t h e l a n
guage fascinat ing in spi te of a sorethroat after trying to say a great many
of the sounds way down in my throat. .
My, how I l ive in the memories of
Oregon Yearly Meeting work and all—
especially since I am living with Mary
Hill, for she is an Ohio Friend, so wehave _ grand times discussing Yearly
Meeting affairs and remembering ourmutual acquaintances both in conversa
t i o n a n d i n p r a y e r. S h e h a s h e a r d
the praises of Twin Rocks until I think
she mus think it is the hub of the uni
v e r s e o f m y t h o u g h t l i f e . A n d t h e
s w e a t e r — i t i s j u s t t h e t h i n g f o r t h e s e
c o l d d a y s ; t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
m o n o g r a m i s a p r i z e d p o s s e s s i o n , a n d
a f t e r t h e s w e a t e r w e a r s o u t I t h i n k I
shall have the monogram framed or put
in a tapestry, a sort of heirloom to the
f a m i l y !
The Psalmist said, "While I was mus
ing the fire burned; then spake I with
my tongue." And I can say that whileI was studying the fire burned, but I
fear that I cannot speak with my
tongue as yet. The fire of a love forthe lost does glow in my soul, hut there
is always a way out—the way to the
throne by prayer. May each one of us
have the determination expressed in
t h i s p o e m :
"Use me, God, in thy great haiwest-field
Which stretches far and wide, like a
w i d e s e a .
T h e g a t h e r e r s a r e s o f e w , I f e a r t h e
p r e c i o u s y i e l d
W i l l s u f f e r l o s s . O fi n d a p l a c e f o r
m e .
" A p l a c e w h e r e b e s t t h e s t r e n g t h I
h a v e w i l l t e l l ;
I t m a y b e o n e t h e o t h e r t o i l e r s s h u n ;
B e i t a w i d e o r n a r r o w p l a c e , ' t i s w e l l .
S o t h a t t h e w o r k i t h o l d s b e o n l y
d o n e . "
Y o u r s i n H i m W h o i s t h e L o r d o f t h e
H a r v e s t , L A U R A C A M M A C K .
S E N I O R C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R
T O P I C S F O R F E B R U A R Y
F e b r u a r y 5 — H o w S h a l l W e D e t e r m i n e
O u r I d e a l s ? P. s a l m s 11 9 : : 1 2 9 - 1 3 6 ;
M a t t h e w 5 : 1 - 9 . ( C h r i s t i a n E n
d e a v o r D a y )
F e b r u a r y 1 2 — W h e n i s F r i e n d s h i p C h r i s
t i a n ? A c t s 9 : 2 6 - 2 7 ; J o h n 1 5 : 1 3 .
F e b r u a r y 1 9 — W H i y M a r r i a g e s S u c c e e d
o r F a i l . E p h e s i a n s 5 : 1 - 2 ; 2 5 - 2 9 .
F e b r u a r y 2 6 — H o w C a n W e M a k e C h r i s t
A t t r a c t i v e t o N e w A m e r i c a n s ?
A c t s 2 : 1 - 11 .
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R U N I O N
S e m i - A n n u a l F i n a n c i a l R e p o r t , J u n e 1 ,
1932, to January 1 , 1933.
R e c e i p t s —
C a s h o n h a n d J u n e 1 , 1 9 3 2 . . $ 8 . 8 3
R e c e i v e d o n T w i n R o c k s I m
p r o v e m e n t F u n d 1 7 3 . 1 5
R e c e i v e d o n B o l i v i a n M i s s i o n
F u n d 9 8 . 4 4
R e c e i v e d o n C h e s t e r H a d l e y ' s
S u p p o r t ( f o r 1 9 3 2 ) 3 1 . 3 2
Received f rom Year ly Meet
ing on last year 's Appro
p r i a t i o n 6 0 . 0 0
T o t a l r e c e i p t s $ 3 7 1 . 7 5
D i s b u r s e m e n t s —
Payette Lakes Conference . . . .$ 25.00
T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e 1 0 8 . 3 2
B o l i v i a n M i s s i o n s 7 5 . 0 0
Chester Hadley 's Support . . . . 31.33
D e p u t a t i o n a n d T r a v e l i n g . . . . 2 7 . 6 0
P r i n t i n g 1 9 . 7 0
T o t a l D i s b u r s e m e n t s $ 2 8 6 . 9 5
Balance, January 1, 1933 .. . . . .$ 84.80
O S C A R B R O W N , T r e a s u r e r .
S o c i e t y N o t e s
V A N C O U V E R
The regular monthly meet ing of our
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r w a s h e l d a t t h e
h o m e o f A n n a B r o w n J a n u a r y 3 r d .
O u r w o r k o n t h e c h a r t i s p i - o g r e s s i n g
n i c e l y . F o r t u n a t e l y t h e r e h a s b e e n
v e r y l i t t l e s i c k n e s s a m o n g t h e m e m b e r s .
A t C h r i s t m a s t i m e e a c h o n e c o n t r i b
uted freely to a Christmas basket which
was given to a needy deserving family.
A g r o u p v i s i t e d t h e C l a r k G e n e r a l
Ho.spital and Pythian Home and sang
a n u m b e r o f C h r i . s t m a s c a r o l s . T h r e e
o f t h e m e m b e r s p l a y e d i n s t r u m e n t s
which added a great deal to the singing.
We voted to take up a new phase of
work and one with greater responsibil
i ty, when we accepted Mrs. Keat ing's
i n v i t a t i o n t o b e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r o n e
even ing meet ing a month a t the c i ty
m i s . s i o n .
We h a v e a l s o u n d e r t a k e n t o g o u p t o
t h e h o s p i t a l o n e a f t e r n o o n a m o n t h t o
fold gauze bandages and dressings. Our
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A n O p e n L e t t e r !
( C o n c l u d e d f r o m D e c e m b e r I s s u e )
On the following day, being guided by
o n e o f t h e I n d i a n b r e t h r e n , w e s e t o u t
i n t h e l i t t l e l a u n c h t o m a k e o n e o f t h e
m o s t d a n g e r o u s p a s s e s o n t h e l a k e .
T h e a i r w a s c a l m b u t t h e s w e l l s w e r e
s t i l l r u n n i n g h i g h f r o m t h e f o r c e o f t h e
n i g h t ' s w i n d . W i t h s o m e e x c i t e m e n t
w e m a d e t h e p a s s a n d f o u n d o u r w a y
into the l i t t le haven, "Huatari." There
w a s a l a r g e g a t h e r i n g o f I n d i a n b e l i e v
e r s . A f t e r t h e s e r v i c e t h e y p r e s e n t e d
Mr. Neighbor with a fine antique vase
of beautiful pattern and some worth, in
appreciation of his ministry in sacred
m u s i c o n t h e v i o l i n .
From Huatari we proceeded to the
Capta in o f the po r t o f San t iago de
Huata, where we made out our reportof itinerary. We proceeded then across
the bay to Pocopoco. Not being familiar
T O t h t h e r i v e r ' s m o u t h t h e r e a n d n o t
having an adequate guide, we nearly
made shipwreck on the shoals because
of the heavy seas that were running by
t h a t h o u r. We fi n a l l y g o t o u r c r a f t
into the river's channel (only about 10
feet wide) and forced our way up its
rushing current as far as possible. Wil
ling hands helped us to unload the boat,
store the motor in a near-by hut, and
wiling feet guided us to the home ofthe Methodist Indian Pastor, Victor
D u r a n . |This was St. John the Baptist's day.
In accordance with practice, we found
the little calves and kids that had been
born on that day being baptized in
water and adorned with pretty tufts of
dyed wool. Other stock also was baptized with water that they might be
trmtful during the coming year.On Saturday, June 25th, we held a
^rvme with the Methodists in Pocopoco.
M w e h e l d a U n i o n S e r v i c e o fMethodists and Quakers of the Soratabriends Mission, in the Friends' Chapel,or rather, in front of the chapel, for
' .® could not begin to find room
w i t h i n . T h e v i o l i n i s t a n d t h e v i o l i n
w e r e a g a i n o w n e d a n d b l e s s e d o f t h e
Dora in ministry to the Indians. Good
m e s s a g e s f o l l o w e d a n d s o m e s i x t e e nsouls sought Christ.
Monday, June 27th, we attempted tosail from the bay of Santiago de Huata,
but the wind and waves were such that
we were forced to give up the trip for
t h a t d a y. We b e a c h e d t h e b o a t i n
front of the Captain's quarters and
p l a y e d f o r h i m a n d h i s h o u s e h o l d , a t e
lunch and were finally taken to a large
farm-house for the night.
Tuesday the sea was calm and we setout early for the Island of the Moon. It
was a th ree and a ha l f hou rs ' t r i p
across the high seas, far from the shore.
When about a half hour from the Island
the wind began to blow a gale and the
water became very ugly. .To add to
our predicament the motor died for lack
of gasoline. We replenished the sup
ply and sped to the Is land, ar r iv ing
t h e r e j u s t b e f o r e n o o n . L u n c h w a s
prepared on the beach, and some invest
i g a t i o n s w e r e m a d e .
We found tha t the en t i re I s land o f the
Moon (about three miles long and one
mi le w ide) was the p roper ty o f one
man; that the ruins of the Temple of
the Moon (which celestial body was be
lieved by both Aymaras and Incas to be
the wife of the Sun, and, hence, the
Temple to her honor ) were on the oppo
s i t e s i d e o f t h e I s l a n d ; t h a t t i i e o w n e r
w a s i n L a P a z ; t h a t t h e s t e w a r d w a s
a lso in La Paz; that there were ten
families of peones (practically slaves)
o n t h e I s l a n d a n d t h a t t h e " h i l a c a t a "
(the only vestige of government author
ity) was on a journey; that there had
never been a Gospel service held on the
I s l a n d a n d t h a t w e c o u l d n o t s l e e p i n
the fa rm house . Some s t rong a rgu
m e n t fi n a l l y p e r s u a d e d t h e I n d i a n w o m
an who held the key, to permit us to
h a v e a r o o m i n t h e f a r m h o u s e a n d t h e n
w e a n n o u n c e d a s e r v i c e t o b e h e l d i n
o u r r o o m .
The afternoon was spent inspecting
the ruins, photographing them and im
a g i n i n g t h e s c e n e s t h a t m u s t h a v e
transpired on the spot four long centu
ries ago. As night sett led down upon
u s w e u n l o a d e d t h e b o a t a n d s t o r e d
t h i n g s s a f e l y i n o u r r o o m . S u p p e r
o v e r w e t u r n e d o u r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e
meeting. Brother Neighbor played
some good gospel hymns for the Indi
a n s a n d t h e n C l e t o Z a m b r a n a g a v e a
good Gospel message. Wie explained
the Gospel to them with care and then
distributed tracts and gospels to them.
T h e y r e c e i v e d a l l g l a d l y. W I e g a v e
thanks to God that we were privileged
to be the first to give the Gospel on
t h a t s i t e o f f o r m e r h u m a n s a c r i fi c e .
Thieves having threatened our boat, we
secured it by arranging for one of our
party to sleep in it. The remedy was
e f fi c i e n t .
On Wednesday morning we motored
across the intervening body of water to
t h e I s l a n d o f t h e S u n . I t i s a l a r g e i s
land, Being the property of two ranch
e r s . T h e l a r g e s t r a n c h h a s a p e o n
population of one hundred twenty Indi
a n f a m i l i e s . W e f o u n d t h a t t h i s r a n c h
could be bought for the sum of $5000.00,
i n c l u d i n g t h e i n h a b i t a n t s . W e w e r e
hospitably received by the two stewardso f t h e l a r g e s t r a n c h . A f t e r a fi n e
d inner we h iked ou t to see the ru ins o f
the Temple of the Sun (of which we
shall give a better description with the
films taken of the place). We walked
through the Garden of the Inca (Title
given to the king of the Children of the
Sun), shaded by the same trees thatshaded him; we climbed his ancient
stone-paved road to the Temple of the
Sun where human blood was spilled in
sacrifice to that deity; our hands
touched the ancient altar and handled
ancient pottery that served at the altar
of sacrifice; we trod the ancient plaza
in the midst of which stands sti l l the
stone table around which the Inca and
his nobles sat to eat, drink and counsel;
I sat on this once-gold-plated stone
judgment seat under the famous rock
Tit icaca ( the rock of the wi ldcat) ; we
w a l k e d t h r o u g h t h e p a l a c e r o o m s ,
crawled through the subterranean pas
sages (now choked with debris) throughwhich stately kings and nobles once
strutted in royal robes; we stood guard
over the palace in the stone alcoves
prepared for the purpose; we wet ourfeet at the spring that once furnished
crystal water for the royal baths. In
a word, we desecrated that holy place
w i t h o u r p r e s e n c e .
But at night !_as also on the Island
of the Moon, the incessant drumming of
drums called the people, not now to war
or to human sacrifice, but to hear the
Eternal Gospel of Jesus Christ. In obe
dience to the drums many Indian peones
gathered in the dining room of ther a n c h h o u s e . F o r t w o h o u r s a n d a
half we played, preached and sang the
Gospel on the ground that once ran red
w i t h h u m a n s a c r i fi c i a l b l o o d . H o w
precious it was to announce here also,for the first time in history, the Gospel
of Salvation through the sacrifice of
Jesus made once for all time and for all
m e n ! T h a n k G o d ! H o w h u n g r i l y d i d
t h e y a s s e n t t o t h e T r u t h a n d r e c e i v ethe gospels that were given to them!
A n d h o w fi n e i t w a s t o h e a r o n e o f t h e
S tewa rds say a l so t ha t he rece i ved
J e s u s !
T h e r e t u r n t r i p t o T i q u i n i w a s
fraught with grave dangers that thel imits of th is let ter wi l l not permit to
te l l . The chang ing moon brought
changing weather. Storms arose that,we were told, were the worst that had
been seen so far this year. Twice we
were nearly overturned by sudden gusts
of wdnd before we could get our sails
lowered. Tremendous seas carr ied us
forward and upward at tremendous
speeds and then dropped us listlesslyinto the gaping hollows between waves.
T h e w a t e r s c o v e r e d o u r m o t o r a n a
threatened to strangle it and to fill our
launch with its frothy fury. Abrupt,
unbroken cliffs frowned upon us ii 'o™
the shore. Once, a tiny pebble beacn
was refuge for us. The beached launchwas continually slapped and tugged at,
until, finally, the wind abated somewhat.We put out again, to find a haven for
the night if possible. As darkness fell
upon us a sudden cold blast from the
icy heights of the snow-peaks beat upon
us and churned the water into a counter-
fury—great swells from the rear and
choppy seas from the side. In the
providence of God, we spied at thatmoment an opening in the cl i ffs. W,e
turned toward it, desperately, and soon
found ourse lves in a t iny bay. Upon
i n q u i r y w e f o u n d t h a t w e w e r e s u rrounded by a hostile people who would
give us neither shelter nor food. (Offi
c i a l s l a t e r t o l d u s t h a t t h i s w a s a l a w
less, bloodg-uilty place from which we
were fortunate to escape). Using huge
s tones fo r anchors we secured ou r boa t ,
u n d e r d a r k n e s s , a m o n g t h e f r i e n d l y
r e e d s i n t h e r o l l i n g w a t e r s o f t h e b a y.
Rain began to fall upon us, uncovered
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as we were, but the clouds soon passed
a w a y i n a n s w e r t o o u r p r a y e r . I t
was an uncomfortable night at its best.
G o d k n o w s a n d c a r e s !
E a r l y m o r n i n g f o u n d u s n o t o n l y
r e a d y b u t a n x i o u s t o b e o n o u r w a y .
A n a n g r y s q u a w , h a v i n g r e f u s e d u s
h o s p i t a l i t y t h e n i g h t b e f o r e , n o w y e l l e d
terrible epithets at us, calling us thieves.
A c r o w d g a t h e r e d a b o u t h e r . D o g s
y a p p e d a t u s . W e p u l l e d o u t o f t h e
reeds, started the motor and sped on our
way, still on the crest of angry waves
but thankful for God's protecting hand.
We visited again in Kalata and Ama-
k a r i . A s n o w - s t o r m s w e p t o v e r t h e
lake region. I must say that this lake
of the skies is dazl ingly beauti ful in
h e r w h i t e d r e s s . M o n d a y, h o w e v e r,
was clear and promising for the last
lap of the homeward way to Guatajata.
But again contrary winds and furious
seas l»at suddenly upon us. Mr. Neigh
bor d id l oya l se rv i ce a t the rea r w i th a
bucket to bail out the water, while I
sat by the little wheel and tried to find
a way through the churning, frothing
fury ahead. Sudden gusts of windcaught at the exposed prow as it pro
jected from the crest of the waves andtried to throw us into the trough. The
little prow would be lifted high and
then suddenly slapped creakingly do'wn
onto the succeeding wave. Before i t
cou ld r ecove r, i t wou ld be f o r ced unde r
the weight of the third wave while the
motor was threatened with choking at
t h e r e a r . T h e n — r e t e a t ! To k e e p
close enough to shore so as to be some
what protected by it, and still to keep
far enough away from it to avoid being
swashed on the rocks was a task.. We
w e r e w e t a n d c o l d f r o m t h e s p r a y
thrown up by our continual struggles.
But we finally got up under the north
easterly foothi l ls, and, using the pro
t e c t i n g r e e d s n e a r t h e s h o r e a s a r e f
uge, continued bur way.
W e a r r i v e d a t t h e f a r m w e t a n d c o l d
— h a v i n g b a t t l e d f o r t h r e e a n d a h a l f
h o u r s t h r o u g h a n d o v e r w h a t s h o u l d
h a v e b e e n m a d e i n l e s s t h a n t w o h o u r s .
W a r m b l a n k e t s , h o t w a t e r b o t t l e s a n d
a good ho t mea l were no t unwe lcome to
u s . A n d w e t h a n k G o d f o r t h e p r i v
i l e g e s t h a t w e r e o u r s . I t i s w o n d e r f u l
t o b e H i s m e s s e n g e r w i t h H i s m e s s a g e .
It gives one a feeling of security and
s o n g o f a s s u r a n c e i n t h e m i d s t o f d a n
g e r .
And I thank God, personally, for the
fi d d l e a m o n g t h e I n d i a n s . B e h o l d
w h a t a l i t t l e fi d d l e c a n d o ! u n d e r t h e
blessing of God, of course. It opened
the homes of three Captains of ports
to the gospe l ; i t opened the r i cke ty
d o o r s o f a C a t h o l i c C h u r c h t o J e s u s
Christ; i t opened the doors of a tele
g r a p h o f fi c e a n d f r o m t h e n c e n u m e r o u s
telephone stations to the great Message;
it burned an idol and rang forth for the
first time in History the marvelous
m e s s a g e o f t h a t o l d h y m n :
"What can wash away my sin?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
What Can make me whole again?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus."Oh! precious is the flow
Tha t makes me wh i t e as snow.
N o o t h e r f o u n t I k n o w !
Nothing but the blood of Jesus!"
Causing the stony crags of idolatrous,
s a c r i fi c i a l I s l a n d o f t h e S u n a n d I s l a n d
o f t h e M o o n t o r e v e r b e r a t e t o t h e
strains of a new song.
M a y G o d c o n t i n u e t o b l e s s b o t h t h e
v i o l i n a n d t h e v i o l i n i s t i s o u r p r a y e r .
W h e n M r . N e i g h b o r v i s i t s ^ ' o u i n O r e
gon Yearly Meeting and other sections
of our dear country, open your doors to
h i m a n d h i s i n s t r u m e n t s a n d y o u s h a l l
then see why Ind ians and "fidd les" have
fo rmed a new re la t ionsh ip in Bo l i v ia .
S incere ly in the Love o f Jesus,
C A R R O L L G . T A M P L I N ,
Super in tenden t on the F ie ld ,
Casi l la 544, La Paz.
D O R I S M . T A M P L I N ,
S e c r e t a r y - Tr e a s u r e r.
P. S . I f t h e L o r d s h o u l d p u t i t u p o n
t h e h e a r t o f a n y w h o r e a d t h i s n o t e t o
c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e w o r k o f t h e M i s s i o n ,
s e n d t o
M R . H E R V E Y H O S K I N S , T r e a s . ,
Newberg , Oregon, U. S . A .
Designate to what end it should be
u s e d . A n y c o n t r i b u t i o n s s e n t d i r e c t t o
t h e fi e l d m a y b e d i r e c t e d t o
R E V. D O R I S M . T A M P L I N ,
S e c r e t a r y - Tr e a s u r e r,
Casi l la 544,
La Paz, Bolivia.
A l l con t r ibu t ions w i l l be g ra te fu l l y
received, acknowledged and prayerfully
d i rected to the ends des i red by the
donor. In send ing remi t tances d i rec t
t o t he F ie l d Sec re ta r y -Treasu re r, checks
o n t h e o n t h e N a t i o n a l C i t y B a n k o f
N e w Yo r k , o r t h e C h a s e N a t i o n a l B a n k ,
N e w Yo r k , a r e a d v i s a b l e .
P. S . A n y w h o f e e l l e d t o c o n t r i b u t e
to the work o f fa i th be ing done by Prof .
R o b t . E . N e i g h b o r m a y s e n d t o t h e
address o f Mrs . Dor i s Tamp l in as above
i n d i c a t e d . A l l s u c h r e m i t t a n c e s % v i l l b e
promptly forwarded to him.
A N A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Missionary Board is having the
" O p e n L e t t e r " f r o m C a r r o l l Ta m p l i n
pr inted in pamphlet form. These can
be secured from your Missionary Super
i n t e n d e n t i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e , f o r t h e
s m a l l s u m o f fi v e c e n t s . T h i s w i l l
cover the expense of having them print
ed, and if all of them are sold will give
u s a l i t t l e e x t r a f o r t h e w o r k o n t h e
M i s s i o n fi e l d . Yo u w i l l b e g l a d t o g e t
one of these pamphlets. It reads l ike
the "Acts of the Apostles." It tel ls of
the perils and blessings of a recent trip
taken to Lake Ti t icaca. Get one and
help the Board to spread the work.
" C U R R E N T E V E N T S I N T H E L I G H T
O F B I B L E P R O P H E C Y
By Edgar P. Sims
Our Lord chided those Jews of His
day, who, while professing to believe
the Old Testament Scriptures, and being
able to forecast the weather by well-
known signs, failed or refused to i-ead
"the signs of the times;" called them
"hypocrites" and "a wicked and adulterous generation." What must His
estimate be of this professing genera
tion who fail or refuse to see, in the
light of Bible Prophecy, the outstanding
indications of the near "end-time?"
In a former article attention was
called to a political indication. Herewe suggest that which is outstanding in
this generation, in fact, that in whichthis generation, perhaps, excels all
others, namely, mechanics. Indeed,
this is a mechanical age. We note in
looking back over history, the outstanding accomplishment in which certain
generations excel, as, in art, philosophy,
music, pyramid bui ld ing, etc. And be
i t a lso noted here that as each of these
g e n e r a t i o n s b r o k e d o w n w h e n t h e
he igh t o f the i r exce l lence had been
reached, so our generation is nearing its
tottering point, and we now hear very
d is t inc t l y the rumbl ings o f what the
m a c h i n e i s a b o u t t o d o f o r m a n k i n d ,
perhaps sending many into serfdom and
poverty. This is common radio "chat
t e r . " T h i s i s i n i t s e l f a n i n d i c a t i o n o f
a change in the order of things—but
w h a t c h a n g e ?
Do the Scriptures anywhere suggest
this machine age? If so, where? And
if the Scripture be inspired of God, as
w e b e l i e v e , m a y w e n o t e x p e c t s o m e
suggest ion ? Here permit me to use
a quite well-known feature of the Scrip
t u r e s t o i l l u s t r a t e . W h i l e t h e . O l d
Testament Scriptures did not reveal the
church age, and the Jew did not know
a b o u t i t , f o r h i s S c r i p t u r e s d i d n o t c o n
t a i n t h e w o r d c h u r c h — e k k l e s i a — t h e r e
was indicated again and again the place
for the church; and which we, reading
t h i s s i d e t h a t r e v e l a t i o n o f t h e c h u r c h
as given first to Paul, may easily com
prehend its position in the eternal plan
of God. Just so we may find the in
dication of our machine age, and in ac
cordance with prophetic truth its posi
tion is clearly set near the close of this
age, and is in connection with Gentile
peoples.
H a r k e n t o t h e p r o p h e t : " T h e c h a r i
o t s s h a l l b e w i t h fl a m i n g t o r c h e s i n t h e
d a y o f H i s p r e p a r a t i o n , * * t h e
c h a r i o t e s s h a l l r a g e i n t h e s t r e e t s , t h e y
s h a l l j o s t l e o n e a g a i n s t a n o t h e r i n t h e
b r o a d w a y s : t h e y s h a l l s e e m l i k e
torches, they shall run l ike the l ight-
e n i n g s . " N a h u m 2 : 3 - 4 . ( N o t e t h e
seven s l ia l ls . )
That we may not be justly accused
o f " w r e s t i n g " t h e S c r i p t u r e s t o fi t a
t heo ry, fi r s t l e t us ge t ou r pos i t i on
clear as to point of time, and in a right
relat ionship with the context, together
w i th the purpose o f the Ho ly Ghos t
b y t h e p r o p h e t ; a n d a s P a u l w r o t e t o
T i m o t h y , " r i g h t l y d i v i d i n g t h e w o r d o f
t r u t h , " t h a t w e m a y b e " a w o r k m a n
t h a t n e e d e t h n o t t o b e a s h a m e d . "
N a h u m p r o p h e s i e d a g a i n s t t h e G e n t i l e
c i t y o f N i n e v e h a b o u t o n e h u n d r e d a n d
fifty years after it had repented at the
preaching of Jonah, which city hadafterward gone into utter apostacy and
for such there remains only judgment
and u t te r des t ruc t ion . (Some flaun t -
ingly refer to Jonah's "forty days and
Ninevah shall be destroyed," as a false
prophecy, but take for ty as the testnumber, so used in Scripture, and new
light will dawn and we see that God's
purpose in prophecy shall not fail.)
Concerning the above, let me quote Dr.Schofield: "Ninevah stands in Scrip
ture as the representative of Apostate
Religious Genti edom, as Babylon repre
sents confusion into which the Gentile
political world-system has fallen." That
being true, we find as we might expect,
t h i s u t t e rance abou t mach ines i n a
prophecy that has for its pre-viewGentile apostacy in Ninevah, yet reach
ing in its scope the final Gentile religious apostacy. It is "in the day of His
preparation;" awful day for the apos
tacy now so clearly indicated in "religious Gentiledom;" precious day for His
e x p e c t a n t B r i d e .
Here I quote another: "It is an exact
p i c t u r e o f t h e m o d e m a u t o m o b i l e t h a tis given in the prophecy of Nahum:
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' T h e c h a r i o t s s h a l l b e w i t h fl a m i n g
torches in the day of His preparation.'
( N a h u m 2 : 3 ) . T h e A m e r i c a n r e n d e r
i n g o f t h e s a m e w o r d s i s t h i s : ' T h e
c h a r i o t s fl a s h w i t h s t e e l i n t h e d a y o f
H is p repara t i on . ' Where the Hebrew
r e a l l y i s : ' W i t h fi r e o f s t e e l ' o r ' fi r e
e n c a s e d i n s t e e l . ' T h e w o r d t h a t i s
t h u s r e n d e r e d i s r e a l l y a n u n i q u e o n e
i n t h e B i b l e . "
" T h e n t h e p r o p h e t g o e s o n t o s a y ,
'The chariots rage in the streets;' that
is, 'go at break-neck speed.' For it is
t h e s a m e w o r d a s i s u s e d i n c o n n e c t i o n
w i t h J e h u ' s f u r i o u s d r i v i n g : ' T h e y
j o s t l e o n e a n o t h e r i n t h e b r o a d w a y s ,
the appearance of them is like torches.
They run l ike the l ightnings. ' So that
w h a t i t a l l m e a n s i s t h a t , i n t h e e n d
time, chariots made of steel, propelled
by fire, fla.shing like lightning, crowd
ing the broadways, bumping one anoth
er and seeming all the time like torches
advancing, would then everywhere, in
the Time of the End, come to be seen."
Indeed, "fi re encased in s tee l , " i s
c o m m o n t o a l l o f u s . T h e y " g o a t
break-neck speed," and the death list
mounts up in one year to more than
t h e n u m b e r o f A m e r i c a n s o l d i e r s k i l l e d
in the world war; and wil l greatly in
c r e a s e a s w e b e w i l d e r b r a i n a n d p a r a
lyze muscle in an orgy of booze made
r e s p e c t a b l e ( ? ) b y l e g a l i z i n g . " L i k e
torches," what a spectacle from a van
tage point to view the seeming end
l e s s m o v i n g l i g h t s w h e n n o o t h e r p a r t
o f t h e m a c h i n e i s d i s c e r n a b l e . L i k e a
spectre it awes the contemplating soul.
Ah, "The Day of His Preparation!"
"They run like the lightnings," fours,
sixes, eights, twelves, etc., etc. "How
much wi l l i t do?" "Oh, s ix ty, e igh ty,
e tc . , e tc . "
"The Day of His Preparation!" Tears
almost fi l l my eyes as I wr i te; tears
of sadness for a Christ-rejecting gener
ation; tears of joy for His expectant
B r i d e s o o n t o h e a r t h e " V o i c e " a n d
"The Trump of God."
In writing this we feel as Paul, "Our
heart is enlarged," also our vision is
expanded, and we would like to "en
large" on this subject, but lest the
Superintendent or Editor use the blue
penci l or waste basket , we dare not
"enlarge" more. May our Lord abund
antly bless evei'y expectant believer.
C H R I S T I A N W O R K E R ' S L E A G U E
Nineteen thirty-three is here andwith it come a fresh challenge _ to the
Chr i s t i an Worke rs ' League . S i x new
applications have come from Idaho for
membership. Woodland, Kelso and
Center Point where meetings were held
are prospering. Kamiah and Weippe
seem to stand as open doors to those
who get the concern to s tep out as
pioneers in those places.
It seems absolutely necessary that
those who wish meetings for the com-
ing year communicate soon if they have
a concern fo r such meet ings :
Will the members of the League who
will be available for meetings this ye ,r
get in touch with the executive com
m i t t e e . T h i s i s I m p e r a t i v e .
Washington and Oregon, remember
that Idaho moved out last year and had
s i x ou t o f t he seven mee t ings . And
they want meetings again this year.
F R E D E R I C K E . B A K E R ,
214 East Thirty-third St., Portland, Or.
T H E R E C E N T R E V I V A L A T S T A R
T h e r e c e n t m e e t i n g s h e l d a t t h e S t a r
F r i e n d s C h u r c h , w i t h E d w a r d H a r m o n
a n d F r e d B a k e r a s e v a n g e l i s t s , w e r e a
source of great blessing to the needy
a n d e d i fi c a t i o n t o t h e C h u r c h .
T h e s e y o u n g m e n w e r e u s e d o f t h e
Lord in an unusua l way as they labored
i n o u r m i d s t . T h e r e w a s a t o t a l o f
a b o u t 4 5 p r o f e s s e d c o n v e r s i o n s a n d
s a n c t i fi c a t i o n s . W e g i v e G o d t h e
g l o r y . W e f e e l o u r C h u r c h i s o n a
h igher sp i r i tua l p lane and going for
w a r d .
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 2 )
fi r s t e x p e r i e n c e b r o u g h t a n e x p r e s s i o n
o f t h a n k s a n d a p p r e c i a t i o n . W o r t h
w h i l e t h i n g s m a k e l i f e s o m u c h m o r e
i n t e r e s t i n g .
S C O T T S M I L L S
Phyll is Macy, Margaret Coulson and
R u t h a n n a M c C r a c k e n w e r e a t h o m e f o r
the ho l idays . We en joyed the i r he lp
in the sei-vices again.
The bus iness mee t i ng and soc ia l we re
h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f F e r n G e i g e r o n
D e c e m b e r 3 1 s t . T h e m e e t i n g w a s i n -
t e r n i p t e d b y t h e b u r n i n g o f t h e h o m e
o f M a r g a r e t L i t t l e p a g e , o n e o f o u r
m e m b e r s . T h o s e w h o c o u l d r e n d e r
a s s i s t a n c e w e n t t o t h e fi r e , b u t t h e
h o u s e c o u l d n o t b e s a v e d . H e r f r i e n d s
fe l t keen sympathy for Margaret and
r e j o i c e d w i t h h e r t h a t s h e h a s a H o m e
p r e p a r e d f o r h e r t h a t fi r e c a n n o t
des t roy.
A s h o r t C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m w a s
given Sunday moming, December 25th.
Mr. Macy b rough t an u rgen t appea l
t h a t w e r e m e m b e r t h a t C h r i s t m a s w a s
a t ime not only to commemorate the
b i r t h o f C h r i s t a n d t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t
o f t h e a n g e l s , b u t t o r e m e m b e r t h a t
Jesus came to save the people from
t h e i r s i n s . I f w e d o n o t e m p h a s i z e
t h e f a c t t h a t o u r S a v i o u r w a s b o r n
C h r i s t m a s i s a n e m p t y c e l e b r a t i o n .
The conference spirit is being revived
in ou r m ids t a t an ea r l y da te t h i s yea r,
as a resu l t o f the very in te res t ing Exec
u t i v e C o m m i t t e M e e t i n g h e l d a t N a m p a
J a n u a r y 2 n d , a t w h i c h f o u r o f o u r
n u m b e r w e r e p r e s e n t .
A v e r y u n u s u a l b a n q u e t w a s s e r v e d
f o r e i g h t o f o u r b o y s a n d g i r l s w h o
p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e P e a c e C o n t e s t D e
c e m b e r 2 n d . T h e y w e r e t a k e n t o t h e
M e c h a n a f e C a f e , c h a p e r o n e d b y L o u e l l a
a n d C l a y t o n B r o w n , W i l b u r A l l e n a n d
B e r t h a S y l v e s t e r , w h o e n j o y e d i t a s
m u c h a s t h e g u e s t s .
T h e f o l l o w i n g n e w o f fi c e r s w e r e
elected: Gladys Dean, president; Low
e l l M u r p h y, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d L o o k o u t
C o m . C h a i r m a n ; M a e r e t a S m i t h , s e c i ' e -
tary and pianist ; El izabeth Brockman,
t r e a s u r e r ; B e r t h a S y l v e s t e r , C h o r i s t e r ;
W i l b e r A l l e n , P r a y e r M e e t i n g C o m m i t
t e e c h a i r m a n ; R o s a A l l e n . I M i s s i o n a r y
c h a i r m a n ; A u g u s t K o c h , S o c i a l c h a i r
m a n ; B e r t h a S y l v e s t e r , F r i e n d l y E n
d e a v o r r e n o r t e r .
T A C O M A
B O I S E
I n s p i t e o f t h e " fl u " a n d t h e u s u a l
bad co lds t ha t p reva i l ed du r i ng t he
Christmas Season, eighteen members of
o u r c h o i r g a v e a c a n t a t a e n t i t l e d " T h e
New Born King" at the regular church
h o u r C h r i s t m a s n i g h t . W e a r e n o w
a n t i c i p a t i n g p r a c t i c e f o r a n E a s t e r
Cantata, and enjoy the leadership of
o u r p a s t o r , C l a y t o n B r o w n .
A n o r i g i n a l C h r i s t m a s S o c i a l w a s
a r r a n g e d b y o n e o f o u r m e m b e r s a n d
p r o v e d s u c c e s s f u l . F o r t y - t w o w e r e
p r e s e n t . A t r e e a n d a n o l d - f a s h i o n e d
fi r e - p l a c e a d d e d t o t h e f e s t i v i t y o f t h e
occas ion, and Santa Claus ar r ived a t the
pi-oper time to distribute the gifts.
Our young people have had to take
t h e i r " h a t s o f f " t o o u r I n t e r m e d i a t e s .
Although few in number, with Louella
Brown as superintendent, they are mov
ing forward in the service of the King.
We admi re the i r bus iness - l i ke me thod .^ ; ,
a n d f e e l s u r e t h e y a r e b e i n g w e l l
trained for greater thing.s in days to
come. At present they are having a
Bible Contest which is very profitable.A Scripture verse is read in full, and
the contest is to see which member can
first locate it according to the book,
chapter and verse, this being oppositeto ordinary reference drill.
With an unusual ly large attendance
and enthus iasm, the regu lar month ly
business and social meeting was held
J a n u a r y 1 2 t h i n t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t .
I t w a s r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e F r i e n d l y E n
d e a v o r q u o t a h a d b e e n p a i d . M r s .
Haze l Pa rke r and son were accep ted as
a c t i v e m e m b e r s .
R e v . a n d M r s . I . G . L e e s p e n t t h e
h o l i d a y s w i t h t h e i r s o n a n d d a u g h t e r -
i n - l a w , M r . a n d M r s . W . P . L e e , i n
P o r t l a n d .
H o m e f o r t h e h o l i d a y s w a s E u n i c e
S i m p s o n , o f P o r t l a n d B i b l e I n s t i t u t e .
N i n e n e w m e m b e r s w e r e e x t e n d e d t h e
hand of fellowship and became affilia
t e d w i t h t h e C h u r c h .
M i s s R e n a W a r r e n , a t e a c h e r i n t h e
Entiat school, spent Christmas vacation
w i t h h e r a u n t a n d u n c l e , M r . a n d M r s .
R . J . P e i r s o n .
T h e Yo u n g M a r r i e d P e o p l e ' s C l a s s
g a v e a C h r i s t m a s p a r t y a t t h e h o m e o f
M r s . H a z e l P a r k e r .
M r s . S i m p s o n e n t e r t a i n e d h e r c l a s s
of girls during the holidays.
G R E E N L E A F
Mrs. Allen Dunbar spent the holi
days visiting her sister in Portland.
Margaret Crew, f rom the. Hot Lake
Sani tar ium near LaGrande, spent
Christmas holidays with her parents,
M r. a n d M r s . C . M . C r e w.
Thomas Potter, who has been spend
ing the last few weeks in Oregon, has
r e t u r n e d t o G r e e n l e a f .
M r s . B e n s o n a n d d a u g h t e r , M r s .
R a c h e l H o p p e r , v i s i t e d i n G r e e n l e a f
Sunday, Janua ry 8 th .
Cora Leininger, who has been attend
ing Blair's Business College in Seattle,
i s h o m e f o r a v a c a t i o n .
Mr. and Mrs . Ra lph Choa te spen t
C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n w i t h M r . C h o a t e ' s -
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Choate,
o f P o r t l a n d .
M r s . A n n a P r u i t t v i s i t e d a t t h e h o m e
o f h e r s o n . R e v . R o b e r t P r u i t t , a t
M o u n t a i n H o m e .
T h e t h i r d n u m b e r o f t h e G r e e n l e a f
Academy Alumni Lyceum Course was
p r e s e n t e d F r i d a y n i g h t , J a n u a r y 6 t h .
The number was a home talent play.
B r o w n , B r o w n a n d B r o w n .
Beryl Per isho underwent a mastoid
operation at the Nazarene Ho.spital at
P a g e 6 . T H E F R I E N D L Y E N B E A Y O R Febi-uary, 1933.
T H E O N L Y Q U A K E R C O L L E G E
I N T H E G R E A T P A C I F I C
N O R T H W E S T
O N E O F T H E S T A N D A R D
C O L L E G E S O F
O R E G O N
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
A Liberal Education under the best Christian influence at a minimum expense.
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N a m p a . H e i s r e p o r t e d t o b e g e t t i n g
a l o n g a s w e l l a s c o u l d b e e x p e c t e d .
M r . F . D . R o b e r t s w a s p r e s e n t e d a
s i g n e t r i n g o f t h e G r e e n l e a f A c a d e m y
b y t h e A l u m n i a n d s t u d e n t b o d y . M r .
R o b e r t s h a s b e e n a t e a c h e r i n t n e A c a d
e m y f o r fi f t e e n y e a r s .
M a r y H u d s o n , w h o h a s b e e n a t t e n d
ing the Academy, spent the ho l idays a t
her home in Harper, Oregon.
We are indeed glad to report that our
pastor 's wi fe is able to be home again,
and we hope that the di fferent societ ies
w i l l u n i t e i n p r a y e r f o r h e r t h a t s h e
may soon be ab le to take her p lace in
t h e w o r k o f t h e C h u r c h a g a i n .
A n e w p l a n h a s b e e n i n t r o d u c e d i n
o u r S u n d a y e v e n i n g C h u r c h s e r v i c e s .
T h e d i f f e r e n t E n d e a v o r g r o u p s t a k e
t u r n s m a k i n g u p t h e c h o i r . L a s t S u n
day even ing , January S th , the In te rme
d i a t e s t o o k t h e i r t u r n . N e x t S u n d a y
t h e S e n i o r s h a v e t h e i r t u r n . T h e y w i l l
h a v e t o d o s o m e s i n g i n g i f t h e y b e a t
t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e s .
Vio la Tunning, who has been work ing
a t t h e A l b e r t i n a K e r r N u r s e r y i n P o r t
land, spent several days with her par
ents , Mr. and Mrs . John Tunn ing .
We d d i n g b e l l s r a n g i n G r e e n l e a f a t
2 : 0 0 p . m . D e c e m b e r 2 4 t h , w h e n D o n n a
J u n e D u n b a r b e c a m e t h e b r i d e o f
T h e o d o r e T u n n i n g a t t h e G r e e n l e a f
F r i e n d s c h u r c h . T h e b r i d e w a s d r e s s e d
i n e g g s h e l l c r e i i e d e c h i n e w i t h a b r i d a l
v e i l , a n d t h e b r i d e s m a i d . M i s s V i r e n a
Rinard , was dressed in p ink . Ruth and
M a d e l l W i l l i a m s p r e c e d e d t h e b r i d e a n d
b r i d e s m a i d t o t h e a l t a r w h e r e t h e y
were met by the groom and bes t man,
E v e r e t t Tu n n i n g , a n d t h e p a s t o r, F r e d
H a r r i s . T h e c h u r c h w a s b e a u t i f u l l y
decora ted as a fo res t scene. They are
a t h o m e a t S o u t h w i c k , I d a h o , w h e r e
T h e o d o r e h a s s e t u p i n b u s i n e s s . We
w i s h t h e m m u c h j o y a n d b l e s s i n g i n
t h e i r n e w h o m e .
S E C O N D F R I E N D S
T h e L e n t s y o u n g p e o p l e h a v e b e g u n
t h e n e w y e a r w i t h m o r e z e a l a n d e a g e r
n e s s t o w - o r k f o r G o d t h i s y e a r t h a n i n
y e a r s g o n e b y. We h a v e b e e n f e e l i n g
G o d ' s p r e s e n c e i n o u r s e r v i c e s a n d w e
f e e l t h a t H i s s e a l o f a p p r o v a l r e s t s
upon our society now and wi l l cont inue
t o r e s t t h e r e j u s t s o l o n g a s w e w a l k o n
wi th Him who loved us and gave Him
s e l f f o r u s .
Our pas to r and p res iden t have been
n o n - t i r i n g i n t h e l a b o r s f o r t h e y o u n g
peop le , and we a re p ray ing tha t more
young peop le w i l l be b rough t t o know
G o d .
B o r n , t o W i l l d a a n d H a r o l d L u n d ,
December 27th, a boy, Paul Russell.
G o n e H o m e — M r s . M y i - t l e C o l l i n s ,
J a n u a r y 6 t h , a n d M r s . W i l l i a m S m i t h ,
J a n u a r y 6 t h . T h o u g h M r s . C o l l i n s
h a d b e e n a s u f f e r e r f o r a b o u t t w o a n d
a half years, she was a constant bless
i n g t o a l l w h o w e r e p r i v i l e g e d t o v i s i t
her, and is missed by a host of fr iends,
b o t h i n a n d o u t o f t h e C h u r c h . M r s .
Smith has been i l l about a year.
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R
A large group of our Endeavorers
sjrent several happy hours on Christ
mas Eve going to different homes and
singing Carols. Owing to bad roads
it was necessary to walk quite a dis
tance to reach some of the homes, but
f r o m r e p o r t s a n u m b e r o f h e a r t s w e r e
gladdened by the Caro ls sung.
A b o u t t w e n t y - fi v e m e m b e r s o f t h e
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r g a t h e r e d a t t h e
R e v . C r o c k e r h o m e f o r t h e a n n u a l N e w
Year party. A good business meeting
was held, at which time the financial
report for the year was given by John
A s t l e f o r d . D u r i n g t h e s o c i a l h o u r,
Edward Baker had charge of the games,
and many new and several of the old
favor i tes were played, and the New
Year was properly welcomed in.
The greetings and good wishes from
Kelso were very much apprec ia ted.
God bless them in thei r labors for Him.
Our Pastor, Abram Ast le ford, had
quite a tussle with the Flu, and after
f o u r w e e k s ' a b s e n c e , w e w e r e g l a d t o
have him with us again the second
Sunday i n Januar j ' .
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE
Announcing the arr ival of Richard
Leroy on the 16th day of December,1932. Weight 8 pounds, 12 ounces.
Kenneth and Geneva E ichenberger,
Hemlock, Indiana.
H A R K !
Bugler, send out the call of the clan.
Let its beckoning note reverberate over-
streams and hi l ls unt i l every loyal mem
ber of Clan Friends shall hear the news.
C o m e o n e , c o m e a l l ! G a t h e r r o u n d
t h e f e s t a l b o a r d . L e t t h e g r e a t b a n -
uet hall ring with music and laughter
of a happy Friends Christian Endeavor!
Wha t a ce leb ra t i on t h i s w i l l be ! The
c l a r i o n c a l l r i n g s o u t f o r t h e Te n t h
Annual Banquet of Oregon Friends C.
E. to be held in Portland, Oregon, Sat
urday night, March 25th, 1983, at 6:30
p. m. Do not miss this banquet. There
is a novel program in store for you.
Yo u h a v e n e v e r s e e n a n y t h i n g l i k e i t .
Good ea ts ! P len ty o f room! T. R . .
(That stands for Twin Rocks.)
Watch the next issue of the Friendly
E n d e a v o r f o r m o r e n e w s o f t h e B a n
quet and further details.
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